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~71 IIAPPY DAYS.
IWJ[IK J[AVE 1 DONE l

IIY IY.NA M. lUt.

7,11: sileuît ainadowsfa!
The :îiglit liu coîno agali,

Wiînt have 1 done to.day
'J.o heip xny felio%"-ruîcn i

][aive I imlprovedl the Limle,
Bntch mîomnît iived with care,

Ani' evii overcoino
]3y constant, carîicst paye*?

Loffl, blli Ille t'O review
)eVith liîoluest lîcart the dny,

Alid Seo wliero 1 have erred,
Or 1h! toi cd by the way.

1 look to thec for grance,
}'or liell anîd streîîgtlî I pra

To-iiiorroiw to iiîuprový%
Whierc I have failcd to-day.
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II0W V1JSSY OAN SING.
Puss dIoesluît look as if sha- enjoyed it

vcry muîch-does site? She can sing in
bier olivu way wdll etiongli, but 1 don't be-
lieve sitc cai eaver learil ta sing by note.
Did you ever listexi to l>uss sing ? I tlîirk
it is viîeli sile goes le'Pur-r-r-r-r-r-r-r" with
snocb a funxîy, low, littie soîînd, that only a
ont aau iutake-at leist, 1 catî't make it-
cati you ? Sie seems very happy wvhîeî sile
Purs; but Inow She protcsts agraiîîst Singi.ng
iti lit.tle.girl-fashion, wliîen God only tauglit
lier to do so, t» cat-fasiiou. 1 think Mabe
liight as well stop tryiug, for puss' teeth
look pretty sharp, and I have no doubt
lier claws are, too. lfonce, Mabol may ce
bitten, as well as scratched, if silo is flot
very careful.

G;cit:'.tE niotiier gave iiiii sortie iîoy
to buy niarbies, but silo told Iiiixi lic nust
itot play le for keelîs,"' hecatise it was wrorîg;
it was as bad as a nian playing for anotiier
mualles iioîiey axid gotting it ail. A fcw
days after tufs, wieî George came in frorn
sehool, IliB mutier xîoticcd that lus p"-ckets
liero nxuch bulgad out,

deWhat inakes yoîîr porkets stick cut so,
G;eorgele" silo askcj

" Marbies9,I lie replied, and huig lis hcad
witli a giiilty look.

IlWlicrc did yen get so miany Yadid
not biiy ttein ail, did yon ?"

'- No, iîxa'an-' He st.opped short a~nd
was stili several miiàiutes; then lio said, leI
have beon piayin-g for keepq, mninma. Ail
the boys do, axd-aud-it is sucnt fun; but
1 wi3J 1 hadij't, for they feel sa hcavy, aud

-and-kind of burn in xny pocket!"
fiThat is because you know yoti have

donc wrong and have not got thora horp-n&r*
I amn sorry. I did not think you would
disobey mie."

George left the room, and was gonle soine
time. Wlîen lie came back his pockets
were fiat, and lie held up lus cnxpty paînis.

«'emamma !" lie cricd; "I 've buried
them 'way down deep in the earth, so they
will not inake me or any other boy sin any
more. I asked God to forgive me when 1
wvas in the gardon; and you will too, wou't
you ? l

George's mother ldsscd iîim and forgave
hixn, and thon thouglit, "'Arn I always so
careful te put tomptation out of siglit ?"l

THIILTEEN DOLLARS.
MRs. GitiEx*ý, had gi-éen a birthday party

to the eldest of lier throe daughters; and
when the dinner was oever the pastor, wlio
had beon invited te be present and make
a speech ta the children, aaked them, one
by one, if they Ioved the Saviour, and, if
se, how mxuch.

%ho question vent round. One said, I
love hiin a great deal ; l another, IlI love
him with ail nxy beartY Littie Emily, the
youngest of ail, and flot four years old,
could flot wait for the question to come te
lier, but, speaking up in a Sharp, quick
voice, said, I'Yes, 1 does love him; 1 love
him thirteen dollars 1 "

Mrs. Green and ail the children brok-e
out in a hearty laugli at Ernily, partly be-
cause she spoke in 8uch a tone of voice, and
partly bocause she saill thirteen dollars.
After thinking and talking ovor the maLter
a littde while, it was agroed. that Emily's
answer vas very good-as good as any, and
a littie botter than many. She didn't
imitate the eIder children, but spoke from,
lier own heart.

Thirteen was ail she could count, and she
knew of ne higlier number; and she loved.
him that mucli.

Jît~ua 1~nqrez:u<a SIGUT.

J17SUS AND THE BLIND MAN..

Tur biind inani that we read about in the
lesson for July 4 lived whcîi Jesue was in
theî world. He lhad been born blind, and
80 had uiever béc» able te work, and was
very poor. He had to beg for money te
buy lus clothing aîîd food. - e sat by one
of t'he entes of the temple and begged of
tue people who vent into the temple te
praise God. Everybody kuew that blind
beggar who sat nt thec gate of the temnple,
bccause ho hall been Lucre evcry tay for
many ypars. One Sabbath day, w1h.2
Jesus was going iute, the temple, lie noticed
the blirud beggar. 11e must have stopped
and looked at iîim, for tie friends who
were %vitli Jesus saw that lie vas very mucli
iztereted in the mani, and they began to
mir -.Tosus why Lte mari had been bon
bliîîd? Do you think thtat Jesuis gave the
blind begizar sonie moucy? Perbaps note,
but he grave lîjax sometliing botter. He
gave lîim sight. He cured the manî's blind-
Iness!. Ut us read from the Bible liow he
did it:

IWben he hail thus spokeu, lie spat on
tîte ground, and made clay of the spittie,
and ho anoitited the layes of the blind mnan
%with dlay,

«l And said ututo huun, go, wvash in the pool
of Siloam, (which is by iuterpretation, Sent.)
Fie veut his way, therefore, and waslied, and
came seeing.

"'To sec what the people tlioughù rend
again from the Bible wliat they salid:

.IThe neiglibours, therefore, and they
which before hall seen him, tl2at ho wa.,
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blind, &aid, Ta tiot this he tliat sat alld A TRUE STORY.
beg g edl? JJENNiE hiad nover bad a deli1. Thais seitîs

lu Sone qaid, This is lie: otiiers said, He very strange w us, for every littHo girl %vc
is like hiîn: but lie said, I arn lie." 1 know has ouc, oveti if it is very sliabby.

Thon the wvondcrful thing which Jesus Jennie lived a long way front New York-
hall donc i'as t.old to the Pliarisee, who away out Weqt. Site weît, to Sinday-
hated Jesus ana wvould not believe that hoe school ana wag in the infant class. Stuc
was the Sois of God. Tlîey folutd fauit heard ottc Sunlday that souteo youîîg girls xin
with Jesus becauso e l all cured the nian.! New York were goîîîg to seîid a box of
on the Sabbath day. Thon tlîcy went and Christmnas preseuts to the inifanit class to
called the father auid ruotlier of the man whicli 8he belonged; anid liowv qhe hoped
who hua been blind, and asked thons lîow tîxere would bo a dolly for ber! Site
their son lîad beon curod. The parents thoughit sho would love it so dcarly, no0
said, Ho is old enough to speak for hixuseif; matter how amall aud homtely it was.
ask hlm. Ihen the Phariseos went to the At last the box arrived, aîîd the childreri
nian wvho liad been cured, and tried to inake met to receive theïr prescuits. As Jexie
luin think tlîat Jesus was a bad maxi. But lookcd ait the dif*rent packtiges silo coîild
this was lis aîuswer in part: IlIf this man lîardly sit still. Her biudle wvas luîîîdod
were flot froxu (od, ho could do nothixig" ito ber. It was wrapped in soit wvhite

There is stili more of this wvoriderfuI story paper. Jennie felt, disappointed, for stie
to tell. It was not long before Jesus met thoug.ht, IlIts too big, ta be a doli." Se,
the man ho liad cured, and ho found hins witli a littie sigli, sho oponod tie whiý
still bliud, iot blind in bis eyezn, but bliîîd paper, and thore lay a rosy, snîiliiîg doîl,
in his li=at; foi viieii Jesus asked Ml, beautifully dressed, lookitîg up at Jeuinie
<' Dost thou believe on tîme Son of God ? Ilwith eyos as bine lis lier own. You eaui
tîme mnan answered, IlWho is lie, Lord, that 1 imagine hnow tlîat dolly was buggod anîd
might believe on bimn?"I Jesns answered, kisscd, and how carefufly she was put te
I amn ho. It is hoe that taikethl witli the' bed, for Jonnio knew how tired sie mnst

The man thon worshipped Jesua, and bis feel after hoer long journey.
heart was filied with liglit and joy, and hoe Jonnie could hardly sleep that night, she
could say in the words or the GOLDEN Ti.xT: was s0 hop)py at having a doil of lier very

One thing I know, tbat wbereas I was own> and, besides, sho hada to choose a
blind, now I see" ziame for lier, whicli was a very serions

inat ter I t ttbe-k lier qî'îaîe tiîaîe lui i' l, %ili
lier iuiitî. Ir voi t'vt.r -%et a litt' .. m
liait.vi .Tr'mîîîj %Vlt l a.11.11 calîcîl \i.et
YOU 1111it nXt1k lber tIi telil N-9-1mi îî"rt, 114o,1 si.

1 aS"~ flittle boy %,.Ilglqea t-.dt ville uî'l
wilI say 15 P>eter Ilaîsaîq. but the ly îsiill
loiti Peter l'mt.of, beaiclit, lintl :ti.'li s
wany or pulttiiig off botit b.u -lai'- anîd
leasitre.

lie cii lenti ls lesmiaca uvell lit.t lieis a
aliiiost, ltlivn's nt the' IXîttniii tir Ila'a
becaîise lieait hnjiL off lt-arîiîîg laiï ta-
fronît 00e( lit-tir to ariotiier î it il lie iq tin

Itîte. lie (-ait wvak or mis liq I'at ns saîiy
ho in towli, baut ir lie kg i;it it .11a 1mua i I.

the crrauad liever gets (lu tie iii Fî'ason, lit-
caisse lie plits 01f, gtllr.ili., fruttI nu1e iîîoitieîit
tù ta ziotlîer, anad for the qqilit. rt.aqol ti lj
late lit iichuol, beciltase lie cfln ievaŽr bo
niadte to sc tluat it is daritisag tîcar saitue
o'clock.

If letters are giveti laisit tO post tlîcy
uuovcr get ia dIle for the itiail ; and if lie
is to gn itmway oit thae boaît #-r train the
whlole fanily lias to exprt itqelf to litrry
llettr tant of! iie bouise, lest lio 'lfer xtart-
iîîg til theo liomr i.4 past.

lc ulclavs iii li play as ii lais wvork.
lie puts offreaia tii iibr4lr3 l>ouk tîtil
it is tiiiie to seiid it Iai.k , lae wîîjtia to ji
thte .,.aine itaitil it is too lite; andl gi'aî..'rltly
coiieýs nip a littie belin anu iîd l'or t'very-
thlîiî troti \Ioîda>' ilaorîiig- lititli sattinièty
iiIit, alla tlwîi bigiltisu iiuew wi'ek by
hciig too late fur Clîurd uanl td ay
selaool. Pecter jq quiitc Coi-ciat5 cil, lais
owviu fautlU,, anîd ineaaas to refui iii soutie d ise
but lie jauts off the date of thie reforuisintiot
s0 coistntjy Unit iîlawîtooi anid Oli tige
will prubably overthke ilais boy, andl still
f'iid lîlîti oiily wvortlîy thse sueof Pel'ter
P>ut. of.-LUtti' &amr-cr.

110w Tu 1llIAY
A LIrrLK boy lin .ltu ica tlld 011 a tui.s-

sioîîary, anid stated Oint~ lie hll heesa very
ii, aîid ofteia wxslied the xiaîaiiiar halul becua
prtesent to pray %vithliiilm.

IBut, Thitotitîas, said theic nissioaiary, Il I
hope you pi-ayeii yoursell."

Oli, yeq, si r,"
wVe1l, but liow d1( 'id joi y î"
'Weil, sir, I bcggcd."

A chilîl of dix )cala i a Sanid'.y -sâîUUl
said, Il MVieni we kiieci dowiî iii tai he ~ ul
moous to prfty, it accrus taS if iîy lieart talked
te God.1,

A littHo girl about four years ofl ugo bcîng
asked, " WIîy du you liay tu (uti e * le-
cause 1 know lic licars lue, auid I love to
pray ta liun."

IlBut how do you kxiow lie heart you?"
Platinec lier hand tn bei' heart, labo said,

1 know lbc doos, because there l i oaie.tliiîg
bore tells me so."-CLmberland Preil.
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ONI.Y a drop ini the blieket,
But overy drop> Nvill teîll

rThe hlit<ket ivili aoon be ellipty,
Iit)liuît te drops imn the ivohl.

0111Y IL pbool- lîttie pf.miimy,
IL %%-s ai1 inhîd te give;

I hit as peniîes mtmtke tic dollars,
IL iva> lielp) soille cause t'o hîv'.

A fev litle bits of rib'boil
.Alî<l sunie toys-tîey %vernot, new,

Buit thoy iiadu te sick clîild bîmppvy
Wiîich lias inade nie happy too.

Oui3' Seote euttgnowii gaiieit-
Thiey %vore ail 1 Lîa te mparc-

Biit thîoy'd lielp te, ciotîte tho uîccdy,
Anîd te poon are everywhere,

A %word rtowv anid thon of comufont,
Thiat costa inîothiiîi te s;îy,

13iit tIme poor old nuait died hîappy;
.Aid îL hielped hi!» on lus way.

Ced levethi the cheenl'nl given,
Thotugh the gfift be poor and suxal

Vlitit dotlu lie tliink of bis chlidren
IV'icr it ey ilev:el. giu'e at al?

WIIAT AN AXC EL WIIISPERED
TO SIJSIK

IT wns a loveiy gardes. Ilyacinths,
purple and piii'k and white, bleonied thora
iii the éarly sprimîg-tinie; muid later Lucre
wera ranks of stately tîîhips decked in
scanlet and< gold; suld yet later imasses of
wvommderfmml glowimîg crniîsoîî aud crcaniy
tiiîted roses.

Oftemi anid eften imi tho early iuonmiimîg a
sweet, kiiîdly face lookcd down imîto thte
faces of the flowens

It was the face of a dear, cldenly lady
wiîo loved thoni; axmd soinotiutes slie turmod
froin thent to speak to two littIe girls at
lier sida vhim site ioved yot more. Thme
little girls caflod lier "lGraiîdmuî,"

At C;hristtiîaa the amîgels caille fer grand-
man.

Site lîad becît se ievely anmd pIeaiant iu
lier lifo that those slie left behind were very
lormely withtouit lier.

It nas Iotiely at church in1 the pew Nvhcere
she liad eat for se mtîamy years. it -,as
lomîoly ini the library whiere lier largo chair
stOod enpty; but îîo place wvas quite se
lonelY as tie bellntiful garde» sIte ]îad loved

'%Vlîei tha spmnmg4tioi caine agaitl, te
hyaciniths, and swcet peus, alld tulips al

sc,îdtu iîî<]uire for teir abseunt fricîîd,
anid 8soîue(tiiîes tîtere wero tcars failing oit
thlein.

Oîîe dlay in Jititîe, ivliil tlio roses were ili
thecir glory, sweet and glowilug, the two
little girls anîd their ieller %valked in the
gitrIlei.

"(<), tiaiitît! " snid Susgie, 'vilh %wistfiil,
seroons eyes, Il )oit't yen si grandia had
sorile of thiese 2lobs 1 I

l)ali~.were gramîdina is therc tare
more beatitifill floweis tuait Liiese."

Susie looked <luictly for a monient ilîto
the hteart of a snowy rose, Vieil up to lier
niotlîer's face, and said, "Mainmua, 1 s'pose
Goù, is beauitifîlcr thait roses."

Sitrely l lie lis lid these tliings from the
wise anîd prudent and revealed thcrn unto
babes." Sottie peole are many years in
learning thmît Ced the Giver is more beauti-
fi tItan liealth1 or rnouîey or faille or human
love, and yet lie is williiîg to dwell in the
heart of any littie cbild.

A BEAUiIFI.I FATIIER

TJ.m, your inlother yon've beon very
gfood boys to-day," soid a school-tcacher to
two Ettle now scholars.

IlO0" replhed Tomnmy, Ilwe hagn't ny
inoU ier 1Il "

"Wlo takes care of you ? Ilheb askod. i

"Fathor docs. *We've got a beau tiful
father. 'Yen oîîght to sc tin!Il

Il hýlo takes ail the care of you when ha
is atwork ? I

IlHe takes ail the care before lie goes offS
in the inerning and alter he cornes back at
iiight. JIIas a bouse painter, but there
isim't any work tlîis wvinter, se he's doing,
Jabourin' till spring cornes. Nie ]eaves us a
%varin breakfast wvhen lie goes off, and weg
]lave broad aînd inilk for dinnier, and a good n
supper whien lie cornes home, whcu he tells d
us stories, aud plays ou the fife, hind cuts
ont beanttiftul thiîîgs for uis with bis jack- k
kuife. Yen uii- t te sc our father and our k.
home, tlîay are both se beautiful." n

Before longc elle teacher dia sec that home T
aud chat father. The room was a poor thi
attic, grIlced wvith cheap pictures, autumn
leaves, anid other littia trilles that cost tr
uothing. The father, 'who was at the time tIi
preparing the evenimg meal fer luis iother- h(
leus boys, was, at first glance, oniy a rough,
begrinied labourer; but before the stranger "

lias been iii the place ten minutes the
roorn becaine a palace and the mxan a w]
inagiciau. Ili

His childron bad ne idea th ey were poor, en
nor ivere tbey se with such a here as this w]
te fi-,lit tlîeir batties for tham. This mani,
whose graceful spirit iighted up the other- su

wise dark life of bis chîildreîî, was preachitng
te ail about Iiini moe effectually titan was
iniiy a tirait ini sacerdotal robes iii a cestly

temple le was a tait of patienice and
sîibraissioii to God's will, Showing low te
iake home happîy utuler the xnost n-

favoîiable circumstamces. He wvas rearing
lime boys to prit thoir shoniders te the
buirdeus of lifIa raLlier tliau becomnc burdens
te elMers iii the days that are comiiug.

]lea was, as the chldren liad Said, fia
beinitifuil father" in the lîighest sensa of tho
Werd.-Ez

MOTHR'SLITTLE 11ELPER.
Mnîu said, l've se mucli te do titis

mnerning l'ut almost wild, sud nobody iu
the wonld te lbelp me."

Il'Il beip yen, mnaniîîîa," said lier eighit-
year-old Lamira.

IlYou ? What can yom (le, ciîild V' an-
swered mnamma, se tired that she. forgot te,
thiank: the dear littie dauigliter for lier offer.
IlYou go eut anmd play, anid that'll bc one
out of the way, and nîay be l'Il get along."

"I wen't trouble yen, iiiiama. Uet iei
dlo aomethiing-nxend stockiîîgs. Shial i
1 can do it nicely, I knowv."

She look stockings, cotton, and scissers,
nd soon was busy at work mendiiig stock-
ng3, aud singiug gayly.

Dean little laura! She did inuch good
bat nierning. it helped ber peer, tired
nother eut of lier flurry te hear the littie
ir] singing se, sweetly. And îvhen mxamma
aw how busy she wvas, she said, "lTha dear
bildl1 She doas lielp lue, that'8 sure."

"JIATE EVIL"
Dit. ARNOLD, Of Rlugby, that great and

ood lover of boys, uned te say, IlCoumménd
te to boys who love Ced aud lis the
evil."
The davil le the boy's worst eneimy. Ha

ceps a Sharp lookeut fer the boys. Ha
news if ha can get them he sha have the
ean. And se lia lies in wait for theni.
hers is nethin- tec uieal for hlm te do
îat ha mnay 'wiu themu.
Ana then, wheu lia gels them jute
ouble, ha always sueaks away and leavas
euti Net a bit of help or couifort des
give them.

il Mat did yeu do it for;" heb whispers.
Yoti night have-knowui botter!"
Now the boy who L.as found eut who and
hat the devil is oughit te liste himu. lt's
s duty. Ha can't afford net te hate this
amy of all that is good and true with bis
j010 hecart.
lste the devil sud fighit him, beys, but be

ne aud use the Lord's Weapous!


